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Stratojet Training Course

NEW PHO1VE OFFICIALS . . . Shown are new officials of the Pacific Telephone Co. I 
ttft to right, they are W. I). Rives, division commercial manager; J. C. Bell, assistant 
merclal manager; and E. L. Jones, new district manager for the area, which Include* 
ranoe and Lomlta.

Emlyn Jones Telephone Boss For Local Area
  Emlyn L. Jones Wednesday 

Jwa* named district commercial 
"Imanager for the Pacific Tele 
,'phone Co., heading business of- 
,'flce operations for the 126.000 
!tel«phones In the Torranre, Ixv
 mlta. San Pedro, Wilmlngton. 
and Avalon districts. 
'He succeeds R. (;. Yrller. who 
'.was promoted to north division 
commercial superintendent. 

In other change*. W. D. Rl
 vas. Hollywood district plant 
'manager, was named division 
Commercial manaKer. succeed 
;ing C. C. Trisler. who was
 given the newly created post of 
.public affairs manager.

Rives will head some 550 men 
and women rcsponsihle for com 
mercial operations and eusto 
mcr relations In the company's 
west division, which serves 
570,000 telephones In ten South 
ern Los Angeles County e\ 
changes.. J. C. Bell was named

il coo 
public

rdinate th
ffa progr

1 in this
, j Two former managers of the 
I district in which Torrance Is 
located also received promo- 

i I Ions. Floyd Snyder. 194482 
nager, was named division 
n merclal superintendent In

San Diego, and Frank Jordan, 
1D5253 manager, was promot 
e"d to"gpneral commercial'super* 
visor of the Northern Califor 
nia Nevada area.

Collectors Urged to 
Enter Hobby Display

Local hobbyists who collect 
anything from rare gems to 
flying saucers are welcome to 
exhibit in the annual Califor 
nia Hobby Show at the Shrine 
Exposition Hall from April 22 
to May 1, officials said Wed 
nesday.

Col. WIlBam E. Keefer. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keefer of 
Torrance, Is undergoing B-47 
transition phase training at Me- 
Council Air Force Base, Kansas.

He will return now to Ms 
regularly assigned wing of the 
Htrateglc Air Command where 
lie fall undergo further B-47 
Htratojet training. The Boeing- 
built. B-47 Stratojet Is a six en 
gine medium bomber and flics 
In the 600 mph class.

McConnell Air Force Base is 
the site of the world's first 
Stratojet bomber base and is 
an advanced flying school of 
the U. S. Air Force. The B 47 
Stratojet carries a three man 
crew. Including the aircraft 
commander, pilot, and aircraft 
observer.

The B-47 transition phase

Tartar Dance 
Set March 5

A King and Queen of Hearts 
are slated to be chosen at the 
Torrance High School Sweet- 
hearts' Ball on Mar. ,1 in the 
Civic Auditorium.

Originally scheduled on Feb. 
12, the dance was canceled he- 
cause It conflicted with othe 
activities. The Tartar Dane 
Band and Manuel Burgala's 
"Vamps" will play.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Torrance High School Band, 
dance tickets cost $1 per couple.
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THE$ ILENT DALESMAN

A silent "salesman" representing all your 
prominent merchants called at your door 
this morning - AND YOU LET HIM IN!

The "salesman" is the newspaper you 
are now reading   THE TORRANCE 
HERALD!

The HERALD enters every home in the 
greater Torrance trading area weekly. 
Read it for profit and pleasure. 
Remember, the key to Torrance is...

The TORRANCE HERALD
Your Quality Newspaper

training course cover* approx 
imately two and a half months 
of Intensive academic and fly 
ing I mining which Includes 167 
hours of classroom work. 78 
hours with Instrument trainers 
and'40 flying hours In the B-47.

Ban on Burning 
Asked by Smog 
Chief A. J.

Elimination of all kind* of 
Incineration In Los Angeles 
County Is only a "question of 
time," Chief Administrative Of 
ficer Arthur J. Will told may 
ors and city managers of 46 
cities at General Hospital laat 
week.

At a meeting called laat

ing hours should be made uni 
form throughout the county  
from 4 to 7 p.m., a rule in force 
in unincorporated arcn.s.

The only solution to the 
elimination of smoR from in 
cinerators Is a han on burning, 
he said. He asked consideration 
of a controlled burning pro 
gram under which backyard 
incinerators would operate only 
on smog-free days.

At the same time,, he an 
nounced that Howard L. Clark, 
fll, of I-ong Beach, would head 
key patrol areas In Southern
TofTAngcles Courtly, Incltldlng- 
Torrance.

A veteran of 30 years In the 
Navy, Clark retired In 1947 as 
a captain. He holds a master's 
degree In science from Colum 
bia University and took post- 
graduate work In mechanical 
engineering at the Naval Aca 
demy. He has been associated 
with the air pollution control 
work since 1948.

242 Give Blood 
At Bloodmobile 
Here on Monday

Local citizens donated 242 
pints of blood last Week at the 
Bloodmobile here, according to 
Red Craw Chairman Virginia 
Jones.

The Torrance ward of t h e 
Church of Latter Day Saints 
led participating groups, with 
15 donors, 
odist Church, tied with D o a k

A new Rroup, the First Meth 
odist Church, tied with Doak 
Aircraft for second place, with 
13 donors. Longren Aircraft 
furnished 11 pints of blood 
while American Rock Vfoo\ em 
ployees gave nine. 
Other groups participating had 

donors as follows:
Felker Manufacturing Co. and 

First Lutheran Church, 8; Tor 
rance Elks Lodge and Nation 
al Assn. of Letter Carriers, 7; 
First Christian Church, City 
Employees, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and Torrance Ma- 
sons, * Cal-Metal Corp. and 
Lions Club, 5.

First Baptist Church and 
250th St. PTA, 4; Mayfalr 
Creamery. Rome Cable Corp., 
Kiwanis Club, Torrance Post 
Office and Carpenters Union, 
3; Retail Clerks No. 806, Fern- 
Greenwood PTA, Rotary Club, 
Western Ave. Baptist Church, 
and Columbia Steel Employees, 
2; and Walterla Businessmen, 
Eastern Star Chapter 880, and 
Moose Lodge, 1,

NTHSlTDS 
GIVEN FOR 
$713,000

The contract for construction 
of the gym and locker facilities 
and muslo building at North 
Torrance High School Wa* 
awarded Monday to Harwlck 
and Son. Inc.. of South Gate, 
for $713.016.

The School Board awarded 
the bid to the firm, which sub 
mitted the lowest of four bide.

Assistant Superintendent Em-
ett W. Ingrum said he had re 

ceived a tentative promise from 
thi company that ihower and 
looker faollitles for the football 
team would be done by Septem 
ber, although completion of the 
whole gym unit Is not expect 
ed before December.

Although this l« the first 
building that the Harwich com 
pany ha» built In Torrance, In- 
tjrum said that It had built sim 
ilar structures In South Gate 
and Canoga Park.

Local Girls- 
Bill Passed

Although time failed to per 
mit final pauag* of the bill 
preiented by Torrance'e two 
representative* at the YMCA 
Model legislature, the meal- 
Dre was unanimously approved 
by the committee on motor ve 
hicle*.

"Senator" Linda Halberg and 
"Assemblyman" Alex Merola 
reported that their bill, which 
would require electric lighted 
turn signals on trucks over 30 
feet In length, was placed 23rd 
on the calendar, with only nine 
blll» pMMd, dut to lack at 
time.

to handle an sales actM* 
tep In tile development of 
to right) Wllllnm Kulow,

resident manager, and Paul Andernon, vlee-president Of Capital C».. C. 8. Beesemyer, eon- 
aultant, and Ivar O. Himson, general manager for Palo* Verde» Properties. The new office 
Is located at dipper Rd. and Palos Verde* Dr. South.

SALES OFFICE OPENED ... New office* opened recently 
ties for Paloi Verdes Properties and CapltolCo. mark another i 
the 7000 acre Rancho Pains Verde* area. Shown here are (left

JUST UKE THEIR !V)LKS . . . Student* at North Torrance Elementary School held an 
election last week, With conditions a* near to thoee In a real grown-up election a* poeeJ- 
hie. The voting; VM preceded by campaign speeches and platform presentations, and balloting 
MM done In bootlt» with election official* checking returns. Victor* In the election were 
Evle Harris, president) Nick Urban, vice-president; Sharon Wright, secretary; Roberta Tur- 
heggcn. student Mrvtoe director; Richard Bybee, athletic director; and Donna Alpenfels, ed 

(tor.

Police Shoot 
Man Wanted 
For Burglary

A 19-year old man who re 
fused to tell where he wa* 
from waa being held In Lo* 
Angeles General Hospital pri 
son ward yesterday, after con 
fessing to a series of theft* In 
Torrance, Santa Monica, and 
ItiKlewood.

A man who gave his name a* 
Jack Lcroy Johnson admitted 
burglaries at the Pacific Per 
forating Co., All-State Trailer 
Court; the offices of Dn. Schil 
ler, Reddish Barrett and Py- 
eatt; Alpr-rt's Furniture Store; 
Torrance Hardware Store; and 
an attempted break In at Mary'* 
Cafe, according to Torrance De 
tective Capt. Ernie Ashton. 

Hit by Bullet
The man got a bullet In hi* 

arm a* he ran from Lo* Angeles 
Police, in Venice, Ashton Bald. 
The man was picked up to 
routine questioning and later 
admitted the burglarle*, police 
said,

All thre.e elfin have turned 
Information over tp Lo* Angelea 
authoritl**, who will charge 
Johnson with at least (our 
count* of burglary, Ashton 
laid.

According to Ashton, John 
son's story ran something like 
this:

On Feb. (, he stole a car and 
two coats from the All-State 
Trailer Court, 1025 W. Canon 
St. He then broke Into the Pa 
cific Perforating Co.. 1024 En- 
graclt, and attempted to open 
two safe*. He got nothing, but 
left one of the coata at the 
 cene.

Enter* Doctor's Office*
On Feb. IB. he broke Into Dr. 

Schiller's office at 2410 Tor 
rance Blvd., taking $77 and 24 
hyiHHlermlce needles. He broke 
Into I)r Reddish'* office, taking 
a |IOO pedlalne machine, which 
he mistook for a portable type 
writer.

H* broke Into Dr. Pyeatt'i 
office, getlng nothing but the 
muter key tp the reet of the 
off IMS. He then entered Dr. 
B*Jttt'» o/ftoe, taking nothing,

(H«r«14 Photo)"I JUST LOVE YOUB HA1K, DABtlNG" . . . FMUunk 
Ibttte (Settle Bailey) retort* to an old feminine way of 
getting eren wltli Lelte Tree (Nancy Hand) In Uie r«hear*al« 
for Tanamu flattie," to be presented by the South B»y 
Civic Ughl Opera Awn. on March W, 26 and IT, and April 
I Mid X at Bedondo Union High School Auditorium. Ticket 
reservation* may be made by colling Fit 4-0414.

but making   ihamblei of the 
room*.

From there, he broke Into the 
Alpert'* Furniture Store at 
2067 Torrance Blvd., where h* 
took tiM Mid Mveral cigarette 
lighter*.

He then moved to the Tor- 
ranee Hardware Store, ISIS Ca- 
brlllo, wh«r* he obtained 1130, 
  portable radio, and   cigar

ette lighter prised by the own 
er.

Final Attempt Fall*  ..
His final attempt wa* unj' 

successful, at Mary'* Cafe, 1MB 
Border Ave.

Enroule lo hi* room In Lo* 
Angeles, he stopped hi* car, 
looked at the pedlslne machine, 
and threw It out the window 
when h* found It wa* not   
portable typewriter.


